The One New Man Altar of our King, Yahushua HaMashiach Melchitzedeq of the New Covenant

You may be seated in Heavenly places, greetings from the Qadosh land of our Kohein HaGadol Melchitzedeq!!! This weeks Parashat would be T’rumah. The construction of the Mishkan, Elohim’s temporary dwelling place here on earth until the coming word made flesh. There is an interesting phrase from this parashat that begs to question our Kings desire – PPT -

Shemot 25:8 –

a. וְעָשׂוּ לִּׁי מִׁקְדָּש וְשָּכַנְתִּי בְתוֹכָּם׃ – And they shall make to me a Sanctuary and My Shkinah (I) will dwell in them.”

Isn’t it interesting the language in Hebrew tells us much more than is translated? Look at this word phrase ‘Be’tokham’:

- תָּוֶךְ – from: H8432 – Ta’vekh = severe, midst. Seen in Genesis 15:10 with the Covenant parting of the pieces, a Melchitzedeq kiss in the life of Abraham. Abraham was instructed to divide the animals in the midst/Tavekh. Abraham built an Altar and would be from this spot the manifestation of the Melchitzedeq Dominion would begin to walk out from the corridors of the Shamayim unto His covenant distant people. Now, the value of Ta’vekh is 426. Which happens to be the value of one of the most important phrases we could know:

- יִלּוּ הַיָּהֻשוּעַ – Ei’leikh Yahushua = ‘I will birth Yahushua’. It would be the nativity of The Word the prophets prophesied about that would usher in the right to function here on earth!! His nativity was necessary in order for
the MelchiTzedeq Altar to manifest on Golgotha and our Kingdom Authority is sealed and the arrival of our true Domicile could take place – What is permitted in Heaven make it so on Earth. He was born to die so that we who were born dead may live in Him! As a matter of fact, if you hold a Birth Certificate in your possession, that is an actual receipt or death certificate given by the STATE saying there was a dead entity birthed today, but in Mashiach these contracts, rituals, altars that have altered man’s standing position have been undone in Him and at His Altar which we find true freedom and The New Covenant Creation Order of The MelchiTzedeq Anointing.

There are basically two priesthoods given to the people of Elohim and that was and is the Aaronic priesthood which has faded away into the Bosom of El Shaddai and the Melchitzedeq priesthood which still flourishes to this day. We must EAT from this Altar only.

PPT - Altar – מזבח = Miz’be’ach. Seen some 402 times as a word but more than that in many areas of scripture. Altars were built and visited more than any other vessel. During the days of Nehemiah and Ezra the first thing of focus was The Altar. It is from the Altar that all things are sanctified. This word comes from Zabach which means Sacrifice or Offering. Altars have always been important since the Creation of man:

- Genesis 8:20 Then Noah built an altar to YHWH and took of every clean animal and of every clean bird and offered burnt offerings on the altar.
- Genesis 12:7 YHWH appeared to Abram and said, "To your descendants I will give this land " So he built an altar there to YHWH who had appeared to him.
- Genesis 26:25 So he built an altar there and called upon the name of YHWH, and pitched his tent there; and there Isaac's servants dug a well.
- Genesis 33:18,20 Now Jacob came safely to the city of Shechem, which is in the land of Canaan, when he came from Paddan-aram, and camped before the city…Gen 33:20 And he set up an altar there and called it Ėl Elohê Yisra’ĕl.
- Exodus 17:15 Moses built an altar and named it YHWH Nissi;
- Deuteronomy 27:4-7 "So it shall be when you cross the Jordan, you shall set up on Mount Ebal, these stones, as I am commanding you today, and you shall coat them with lime. "Moreover, you shall build there an altar to
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YHWH Eloheikhah, an **altar of stones**: you shall not wield an iron tool on them. "You shall **build the altar** of YHWH Eloheikhah of uncut stones, and you shall offer on it burnt offerings to YHWH Eloheikhah;

- Joshua 22:10 When they came to the region of the Jordan which is in the land of Canaan, the sons of Reuben and the sons of Gad and the half-tribe of Manasseh **built an altar** there by the Jordan, a large altar in appearance.
- Judges 6:26 “...and **build an altar** to YHWH Eloheikhah on the top of this stronghold in an orderly manner, and take a second bull and offer a burnt offering with the wood of the Asherah which you shall cut down."
- Judges 13:19 So Manoah took the young goat with the grain offering and **offered it on the rock** to YHWH, and He performed wonders while Manoah and his wife looked on.
- Judges 21:4 It came about the next day that the people arose early and **built an altar** there and offered burnt offerings and peace offerings.
- 1 Samuel 7:17 Then his return was to Ramah, for his house was there, and there he judged Israel; and he **built there an altar** to YHWH.
- 1 Samuel 14:35 And Saul **built an altar** to YHWH; it was the first altar that he built to YHWH.
- 2 Samuel 24:18 So Gad came to David that day and said to him, "Go up, **erect an altar** to YHWH on the threshing floor of Araunah the Jebusite."
- 1 Kings 18 – Eliyahu builds an Altar and Heaven answers by Fire!!!

**PPT** - And he built seems to be the demarcation for all Altars. This Hebrew phrase seen in each creation day in form of a Hebrew anagram – וּבֵין = oo’bein = an between. The first time we see the Hebrew phrase וַיִׁבֶן – Va’yee’ben is in Genesis/Gene pool of Creation, 2:22 which can be read like this:

- וַיִׁבֶן יְהוָה אֱלֹהִים אֶת־הַצֵּלָע אֲשֶׁר־לָקְחָה מִן־הָּאָדָם לְאִשָּׁה

  "And He BUILT (Va’yee’ben) YHWH Elohim into the bone that he married from The Adam into the wife…”

When we speak of The Altar of the New Covenant Priesthood in Mashiach, in a sense we can see the Altar is like a wife who has been married and is prepared to give birth, if I may say, to the One New Man. The Altar where FLESH and BLOOD are ever present stand as a type of hymen layer that The New Creation in Yahshua HaMashiach MUST come through!!! We come to His Altar and we have right to eat from Him.
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PPT - Eat – אכל – Akhal. Meaning to eat, consume, etc. something only the High Priest could do in the Temple with the exception of the Shelamim offering which all could take home and all partake of. But there is something so powerful that we must look at and its in Genesis 2: PPT -

Gen 2:16 And יהוה Elohim commanded the man, saying, “Eat of every tree of the garden, Gen 2:17 but do not eat of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, for in the day that you eat of it you shall certainly die.”

*Heb 13:10 We have the Altar from which those serving the Tent have no authority to eat. Heb 13:11 For the bodies of those beasts whose blood is brought into the Set-apart Place by the high priest for sin, are burned outside the camp. Heb 13:12 And so also suffered outside the gate, to set apart the people with His own blood. Heb 13:13 Let us, then, go to Him outside the camp, bearing His reproach.

In a strong sense we see something hidden here, could it be that the language used can relate these verses regarding priesthoods? Could it be that the permitted Levitical order used by YHWH Elohim was also a prophetic warning about the two trees we see back in the Garden?

Take note of the Mystical Altar which the first Adam was made from: PPT -

Gen 1:24 And Elohim said, “Let the earth bring forth the living creature according to its kind: livestock and creeping creatures and beasts of the earth, according to its kind.” And it came to be so. Gen 1:25 And Elohim made the beast of the earth according to its kind, livestock according to its kind, and all that creep on the earth according to its kind. And Elohim saw that it was good. Gen 1:26 And Elohim said, “Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness, and let them rule over the fish of the sea, and over the birds of the heavens, and over the livestock, and over all the earth and over all the creeping creatures that creep on the earth.”

Gen 2:4 These are the births of the heavens and the earth when they were created, in the day that יהוה Elohim made earth and heavens.

Gen 2:5 Now no shrub of the field was yet on the earth, and no plant of the field had yet sprung up, for יהוה Elohim had not sent rain on the earth, and there was no man to till the ground. (This the Fathering Dimension seen back in the beginning. Ish is Husband and a husband is a father. There is the Father Dimension, The Mother/Womb Dimension and The Son Dimension.)
Gen 2:6 but a mist went up from the earth and watered the entire surface of the ground. Gen 2:7 And הוהי Elohim formed the man out of dust from the ground, and breathed into his nostrils breath of life. And the man became a living being.

It was from the Altar of The Adamah/ָּהָדָּמָּה that the creation of the first Adam was executed. It was from this Altar of earth man was infused with the Prophetic DNA of Elohim. This very place is where man first was given the details of rulership on the earth as his genetic makeup contained the orders of Heaven the anointing of Heaven and the Authority of Heaven to be enforced in the Royal fashion it was intended for. Elohim was wiring Adam and the first woman with the ability to be fruitful and multiple their Dominion on the Earth. And with that create children in like manner after their image and likeness which was after the image and likeness of YHWH Elohim.

As we read, from Adam’s creation to the time of our Saviors crucifixion, Altars have been the bridge of approach. Now in Mashiach the history of all things have now come to a climax. Leading up to The Masters Crucifixion the nation of Yisrael was given temporary dwelling places with Altars to be built in order to approach YHWH Elohim’s Presence through the hand-picked priestly line of Aharon. Without getting too deep, there has been Genetic Altars we all have wrestled with and may still wrestling with today. Sometimes we wonder why there are still struggles even though I have been praying, serving, committing, giving, tithing, contributing.

Why are there still struggles in same areas. Its because of Altars that have been built before we were here. Altars that have had jurisdiction through silent acquiescence from those fathers before us. In the legal world and within the Laws of nature and Law of nations there is a term known as ‘First in line first in time’ and ‘Ignorance of the law is no excuse’. Many of us have fallen prey to these areas and just didn’t know it.

In the Priestly work of The Epistle to the Hebrews we find something so powerful that ALL believers in Yahshua should be excited about: PPT -

🌟 Heb 13:10 We have an Altar from which those serving the Tent have no authority to eat.
What a powerful statement. There is an Altar we can EAT of that the once Altar of The Temple and Tabernacle could not compare to or EAT from. As a matter of fact, those who serve at the altar of the Temple, Tabernacle have no right to eat of here at the Altar of our Melchitzedeq where the One New Man holds his seat at. I mean nothing but good with what I am about to say, there is an Old Covenant Altar system that holds no power like the New Covenant Altar. There is an Altar where Salvation, Deliverance, Reconciliation, Freedom, Healing, Covering, Abundance, Prosperity, Anointing, Inheritance, sonship, family, and much more that we can partake of!!! We have to breakdown some generational altars that have held a legal right because of a generational connection that was ritualized into strength by the wrong confessions and acquiescence all have fallen into.

The Old Covenant Altar was a yearly temporary covering for the nation of Yisrael through the priesthood that was fading away. At that altar you found temporary appeasement while at The Altar of our Melchitzedeq is complete Atonement and Reconciliation. I can go on and on what IS NOT offered at the altars of the Old Covenant position, but I will focus on what we can obtain at the New Creation Altar of MelchiTzedeq. We are made a New Creation at this Altar.

Remember we have spoken briefly about the Altar of our Righteous King also phrased as: PPT -

כזבהה מלךיהיזדק

‘In The Altar of The MelchiTzedeq’

It is from the Altar of our Melchitzedeq we can partake of His Deliverance, Healing, Reconciliation, Cure of all disease sickness. It is from this Altar of Mashiach that Witchcraft is broken, Generational Curses broken, generational iniquity broken, demonic enforcers are disqualified because you cant have business with that which is alive and that which is dead. Even the systems we live in today wont tell the citizens of this country and planet that fictitious entities don’t have any authority to do business with the living man and woman and even more so the living man and woman of The Kingdom!!! It is time to verbally renounce and decree all other altars opposed to The Altar of MelchiTzedeq which are destroyed and detached. You have to starve those rituals to death. How? By not connecting your confession to them. Hebrews 3:1 speaks of what our Apostle and Kohein HaGadol of, our CONFESSION!! Confession from a Hebraic thought means to cut covenant through your words. Words become the very strength for standing or
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The mind MUST line up with what has been written and the confession follow suit!! No more consent to silence and or ignorance.

The Order of Melchitzedeq and His Altar hold the only Anointing that breaks yokes of bondage, heals the sick, raises the dead, opens blind eyes, opens deaf ears, removes shame, alters the death course sentence on many, stops premature death, breaks the power of demonic entanglement found their hiding in the realm of the soul which has been hiding in the blood flowing through the veins. The Altar of Melchitzedeq cast out the demonic powers standing guard over the rituals that constantly speak. We MUJST decree and petition the courtroom of Heaven and allow He who Judges the dead and the living to seal an eviction notice to the squatting demons in the lives of all believers!!! Generational iniquity and curses are not to be a part of our lives.

What is a Generational Curse?:

- Generational curse is a type of evil spell that attaches itself like a virus to the bloodline of former generations.
- Generational curse is an appeal against the truth of the supernatural powers and evil forces to inflict all kinds of evil against one person or an entire family. The goal of the curse is to genetically modify the Creation order inside the DNA!
- Generational curse is a curse that attaches itself to a persons generations. Generational curses are threatened when a patriarch or matriarch of royal position finds out about this embedded spiritual cancer that is cursed and defeated at the New Covenant Altar of Melchitzedeq!!!!
- Generational curse is the legal contract to cause sickness and even death. Some have died prematurely and much of the time it is because of a hidden generational curse. These all have lost their power and authority over our lives in Mashiach!!! We must invoke the Kingdom Right we have as believers. The Sumerians, the Egyptians, the religions of the world cant not copy cat the Royal power, the Royal Decree, the Royal Anointing we have in Yahshua Mashiach. I know more than I ever did before what Heavens decree has instituted to the Community who has come OUTSIDE the Gate to The Melchitzedeq Altar of The One New Man, but not just yet. Let us keep building.
- Generational curse is a demonic subway ever working to transport the demons and demonic tendencies and behavioral patterns that give them legal
right to the second and third generations that accepted in silence while wrought in the womb and depths of the earth as Psalm 139 speaks of!!!

Proof of these can be seen it what is known as Mendelian Inheritance/Genetics which tries to unpack the transmission of hereditary characteristics from father to son. This is also known as chromosome inheritance. Gregor Johann Mendel founder or we can say rediscovered the science of genetics. That which is HEREDITARY or passed down from generation to generation through the GENES!!

The realm of the soul contains the constant flow of migration of either MelchiTzedeq – Kingdom of Light or Generational Genetic manipulation and crossbreeding of that which is righteous and that which is unrighteous.

At Mashiach’s Altar the shackles come off. Its is time to petition the courts of the Shamayim for obtain the Royal Name Decree of our King sealed upon our lives. It is from this Altar alone we EAT from. When Mashiach said this seemingly odd and forbidden statement to the natural realm, his intent was directed to that which was beyond the natural: PPT -

Heb 13:10  We have The Altar from which those serving the Tent have no authority to eat.
Mat 23:16  “Woe to you, blind guides, who say, ‘Whoever swears by the Dwelling Place, it does not matter, but whoever swears by the gold of the Dwelling Place, is bound by oath.’ Mat 23:17  “Fools and blind! For which is greater, the gold or the Dwelling Place that sets the gold apart? Mat 23:18 “And, ‘Whoever swears by the altar, it does not matter, but whoever swears by the gift that is on it, is bound by oath.’ Mat 23:19  “Fools and blind! For which is greater, the gift or the altar that sets the gift apart? Mat 23:20  “He, then, who swears by the altar, swears by it and by all that is upon it. Mat 23:21  “And he who swears by the Dwelling Place, swears by it and by Him who is dwelling in it. Mat 23:22  “And he who swears by the heaven, swears by the throne of Elohim and by Him who is sitting upon it.

We have right to invoke the finished work of Mashiacl here on earth everyday of our lives. We can speak to The Altar what this Altar is and has given us In Mashiacl. We have Melchizedeq New Covenant Right to eat from His Altar. Just as The entirety of Torah hangs upon two commands The Word , The Son of Elohim gave us so to the entire menu of The New Covenant Melchitzedeq Priesthood offers us hangs upon two specific categories, His Flesh and His Blood:
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PPT - Joh 6:31 Our fathers did eat manna in the desert; as it is written, He gave them **bread from heaven to eat.** Joh 6:32 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you not that bread from heaven; but **my Father giveth you the true bread from heaven.** Joh 6:33 For the bread of God **is he which cometh down from heaven,** and giveth life unto the world. Joh 6:34 Then said they unto him, Lord, evermore give us this bread. Joh 6:35 And Jesus said unto them, **I am the bread of life:** he that cometh to me shall **never hunger;** (If we come to The Sn who is our Melchitzedeq there should be no internal desire for the flesh of animals. We must eat of Him and in doing so leaves no room for the appetites of the flesh of animals from the Altar of the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil which was what Adam chose and was therefore manifested in and as the sacrificial system given to the line of Aharon. Animal flesh or the Flesh of Heaven?!?) and he that believeth on me shall never thirst. (**His blood quenches ALL the blood thirst that came from the Temple and Tabernacle altars. Drink His Blood and quench the passing away bloodthirst system under the order of Aharon and his sons which they knew what it pointed to but yet seen through a veil dimly.**) Joh 6:36 But I said unto you, That ye also have seen me, and believe not. Joh 6:37 All that the Father giveth me shall come to me; and him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out. Joh 6:38 For I came down from heaven, not to do mine own will, but the will of him that sent me. Joh 6:39 And this is the Father's will which hath sent me, that of all which he hath given me I should **lose nothing,** but should raise it up again at the last day…Joh 6:47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me hath everlasting life. Joh 6:48 **I am that bread of life.** Joh 6:49 Your fathers did eat manna in the wilderness, and are dead. Joh 6:50 **This is the bread** which cometh down from heaven, that a man may **eat thereof, and not die.** Joh 6:51 **I am the living bread** which came down from heaven: if any man eat of this bread, he shall live for ever: and the bread that I will give **is my flesh,** which I will give for the life of the world. Joh 6:52 The Jews therefore strove among themselves, saying, How can this man give us his flesh to eat? Joh 6:53 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except, ye **eat the flesh of the Son of man,** and **drink his blood,** ye have no life in you. Joh 6:54 Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath eternal life; and I will raise him up at the last day. Joh 6:55 For **my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed.** Joh 6:56 He that **eateth** my flesh, and **drinketh** my blood, **dwelleth**
in me, and I in him. Joh 6:57 As the living Father hath sent me, and I live by the Father: so he that eateth me, even he shall live by me. Joh 6:58 This is that bread which came down from heaven: not as your fathers did eat manna, and are dead: he that eateth of this bread shall live forever. Joh 6:59 These things said he in the synagogue, as he taught in Capernaum.

Before we get to eating from the Altar is there a verse to confirm these words of Mashiach?

颃 Eze 39:17 “And you, son of man, thus said the Master יהוה, ‘Speak to every sort of bird and to every beast of the field, “Assemble yourselves and come, gather from all around to My offering which I am slaughtering for you, a great offering on the mountains of Yisra’ĕl, and you shall eat flesh and drink blood.

In the midst of the prophet Ezekiel prophesying we have a Kingdom insertion that parallels eating flesh and drinking blood from a specific place in spite of the warning given.

As I mentioned early, Generational curses are broken at The Altar of the New Covenant Melchitzedeq Altar. Generation curses are comprehended because of the laws of inheritance. We all have inherited generational curses and iniquity that is broken at the Altar of Mashiach our Kohein HaGadol. A transaction took place for us at this Altar. ‘Gene’ & ‘Ration’ – Gene speaks of the DNA connection for GENERations. All living things are infused with the Genes that characterize them. This revelation was embedded in Genesis 1. Ration speaks of small portion for one man or woman. This word is more telling as we see that each of us have been eating the Generational portions allotted to us through blood line on the soul level.

Renouncing begins this. Every family should have an Altar at home or a family altar. Men are responsible for building the family altar that lines up with the New Covenant Altar of the Melchitzedeq order. we are not to eat from the crumbs, but from the full loaf of Kingdom Manna that rests at The Masters Melchitzedeq table. We have right to speak from this Altar. PPT -

颃 1Ki 13:2 And he cried out against the altar by the word of יהוה, and said, “O altar, altar! Thus said יהוה, ‘See, a son is to be born to the house of Dawid, Yoshiyahu is his name. And on you he shall offer the priests of the high places who burn incense on you, and men’s bones be burned on you.’ ”
We can come to the Altar of YHWH and invoke the gifts that are set apart by the Altar. Mashiach’s Altar was sanctified while the first Adam was created from the embers of that Altar. There is a historical account I want to pull out that we can reflect from the principles of what is being said:

Matthew 15:27; Mark 7:28 and Luke 16:21 speak of rations or crumbs. There is a Kingdom connection of Faith here as the dogs referred to here are the descendants of Caleb whose name can mean dog. There was the generational faith for the coming of The Bread from Heaven that the family line of Caleb waited for at the bottom of the Master’s Table. But, are focus is on the principle. This woman spoke of crumb FALLING FROM the Table, but not hitting the ground. They would not let the Order of The Bread of Heaven fall to the ground; they ate from the crumbs or glimpses of The Bread of Heaven over the centuries. This woman was waiting, and we must ask, how come no one else is recording as to seeing her at the bottom of the Table? Notice Matthew, Mark and Luke speak of the crumbs while John speaks of the Bread Himself who came from Heaven with Healing in His wings. I prophesy today that no longer will you eat the crumbs of generational iniquity and generational curses passed down!! We uproot the Altars and their rituals that have become relics in our family lines giving us crumbs of Generational pasts and faces of rebellion! We eat from the Kingdom Bread of the New Covenant Melchizedeq Order and yoke of freedom!!! Not freedom to live in sin, but the freedom born out of the Altar of our MelchiTzediq!!!

We cancel all and any contracts known and or unknown that are not after the Order of Melchizedeq!! We cancel all forms and filed orders of witchcraft and accusations against our family lines. I stand as servant under a prophetic mantle for this moment to expose the tactics of the enemy that has been ritualized through words, negative energy on all scales, forbidden covenants made through sex, drugs, words, actions and intents from generations past. We

No wonder the revelation of Melchizedeq has no genealogical limitation and access that the demonic realm has trafficked for thousands of years. No father no mother or we can say, not of this natural fallen state. No earthly seed line connection that gives legal access to come through the womb of a natural mother. The order of Melchizedeq cannot be traced to an earthly authority, its Heavenly and more powerful to the fact that Levi tithed to Melchizedeq through Abraham.
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There is no search engine in the realm of the Ruach HaQodesh that can trace its connection to you and I as we come through the New Covenant Altar of Melchitzedeq. All gene pool strings that held authority over us causing sickness and disease and every setback imaginable has now come to a halt!! I this congregation has pressed through and those who might be watching and listening are now given the revelation to access in EAT from The New Covenant Altar of Melchitzedeq!!! What are the things we can eat from that are only offered at The Melchitzedeq Altar?

He showed us as he walked the streets of Jerusalem some 2000 years ago. Did you know that our Mashiach’s Blood speaks and has a voice as even ours has a voice. If our blood could tell us what’s wrong and where it came from what would we do with that level of revelation??! The Blood is the Voice from the Altar – PPT -

🌟 Heb 12:23  to the entire gathering and congregation of the first-born having been written in heaven, and to Elohim the Judge of all, and to the spirits of righteous men made perfect, Heb 12:24 and to the Mediator of the new covenant, and to the blood of sprinkling which speaks better than the blood of Hebel.

The word for sprinkling here when taken back to the Hebrew it came from is the word Niddah, the woman’s time of separation. The monthly cycle of the woman is a time where Heaven and Earth pause because her cycle is a monthly proclamation of the redemptive work of Mashiach and His act of SPRINKLING the Mercy Seat in the Highest Heavens where the Melchitzedeq Altar is, before the Throne of Abba!! Revelation 5 speaks of this fact. Where the lamb is slain the Altar remains. The Lion of the tribe of Judah brings comfort as He holds the Royal Authority the Slain Lamb Sealed!!! The face of the Lion speaks of the Face of Royalty/Kingly and the lamb speaks of the face of the Melchitzedeq Priesthood. The Lion and Lamb chosen are metaphors to the Authoritative and Priestly finished work Heaven accepted that our MelchiTzadiq Himself as officiated through the sacrifice of Himself!!!

Ezekiel 16:6 promise us that even though we might have been drowning in the gene pool of our fathers DNA on a natural level, he did not let us be consumed by the Generational curse or iniquity!! The Altars of Generational Iniquity and Curses are decreed broken today, powerless today, lifeless today, arrested today, buckled today, evicted today, dissolved today, cancelled today, bankrupt today, and never to return or attach themselves to the generations to come and that are here now!!!
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We come to The New Covenant Altar OUTSIDE the Gates of Levitical Limitations to the Altar of our King, it His Anointing that breaks the hold, breaks the bondage, breaks the legal fiction accused against us, against our sons, against our daughters, against our grandchildren and to all generations to come that sit in the loins of sons right now, against our health, against our present, against our future, against our finances, against our giftings, against our surety in Him, against our inheritance and all you can think of as I speak.

We eat from The New Covenant Melchitzedeq Altar our. We begin to operate from what has been finished as the One New Living Man in Him from the Altar of the New Covenant Melchitzedeq Anointing. Our Destiny becomes the manifested history of who we are in Eden. In our fallen state we all come from the same family Tree, the Tree of the knowledge of good and evil. The family Tree we all are now born out of is The Tree of Life who is Mashiach!!!:

PPT - Mashiach said this, Luk 11:11 “And what father among you whose son asks for bread shall give him a stone, or if he asks for a fish shall give him a snake instead of a fish, Luk 11:12 or if he asks for an egg shall give him a scorpion? Bread for a stony Temple Heart. Scripture says he was born in Bethlechem/House of Bread. He came to bring the Kingdom Bread of Heaven back to his sons and daughters. Fish for snakes. The Kingdom Expansion for seductive serpents of Jezebel and witchcraft!!! Egg for scorpions.

The word for Bread here is the same one used for when Mashiach administered Bread at His Covenant meal with the disciples, it’s the bread of resurrection. It is the Melchitzedeq Bread of Kingdom Authority.

Eat my flesh and drink my blood!! Where? At The New Covenant Altar of our Melchitzedeq!! In Genesis 14 Melchitzedeq caused a family war to cease from its generational onslaught. Melchitzedeq knows how to cancel contracts and severe blood ties to the members that constantly war in our flesh:

- Col 3:5 Therefore put to death your members which are on the earth: whoring, uncleanness, passion, evil desire and greed of gain, which is idolatry.

Health, Healing, Deliverance, Abundance, Freedom, Abundance, wholeness, hope, surety of His Presence, etc. there is something I have learned over the past years in regards to the legal systems and courts of men, DON’T PLAY ON THEIR PLAYING FIELDS AND COURTS!! Decree who you are and stand upon the One
New Man Creation that was born on and from the Altar of the New Covenant Order in Melchizedeq!! We receive complete healing at The Melchizedeq Altar of the New Covenant Kingdom!!! Healing from My Altar:

רְפֹאָה מִׁזְבְּחִי

Which has a value of 359, the same for the source problem of this Generational Altar born out of sin. 359 = שֶׁטן – S.a.tan. the accuser of the brethren. For this purpose was the Son of Elohim manifest that he would destroy the works of the devil/satan. All destroyed at the Altar, we just have to come to His Altar and live from that place of the One New Man in Him.

Shabbat Shalom
Shepherd John-James